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A B S T R A C T
The real-time requirement means that the simulation should be able to follow the actions of the user that may be mov-
ing in the virtual environment. The computer system should also store in its memory a three-dimensional (3D) model of
the virtual environment. In that case a real-time virtual reality system will update the 3D graphic visualization as the
user moves, so that up-to-date visualization is always shown on the computer screen. Upon completion of the tele-opera-
tion, the surgeon compares the preoperative and postoperative images and models of the operative field, and studies
video records of the procedure itself. Using intraoperative records, animated images of the real tele-procedure performed
can be designed. Virtual surgery offers the possibility of preoperative planning in rhinology. The intraoperative use of
computer in real time requires development of appropriate hardware and software to connect medical instrumentarium
with the computer and to operate the computer by thus connected instrumentarium and sophisticated multimedia inter-
faces.
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Introduction
In otorhinolaryngology, research in the area of two-di-
mensional (2-D)1,2 and three-dimensional (3-D) image
analysis, visualization, tissue modeling and human-ma-
chine interfaces provides scientific expertise necessary
for developing successful 3D-CAS (computer assisted
surgery), Tele-3D-CAS and virtual reality (VR) applica-
tions. Such an impression of immersion can be realized
in any medical institution using advanced computers and
computer networks that are required for interaction be-
tween a person and a remote environment, with the goal
of realizing tele-presence3. The basic requirement in
otorhinolaryngology, resulting from the above mentioned
needs, refers to the use of a computer system for visual-
ization of anatomic 3D-structures and integral operative
field to be operated on4. To understand the idea of
3D-CAS/VR it is necessary to recognize that the percep-
tion of the surrounding world created in our brain is
based on information coming from human senses and
with the help of the knowledge that is stored in our
brain. The usual definition says that the impression of
being present in a virtual environment, such as virtual
endoscopy (VE) of the patient’s head that does not exist
in reality is called VR (Figure 1). The user/physician has
an impression of presence in the virtual world and can
navigate through it and manipulate virtual objects. A
3D-CAS/VR system may be designed in such a way that




The computer system has to store in its memory a 3-D
model of the virtual environment. In that case the real-
time VR system will update the 3-D graphic visualization
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as the user moves, so that up-to-date visualization is al-
ways shown on the computer screen6 (Figure 2). Such a
preoperative preparation can be applied in a variety of
program systems that can be transmitted to distant col-
laborating radiological and surgical work sites for preop-
erative consultation as well as during the operative pro-
cedure in real time6.
During our tele-3D-CA-surgeries, the modeling was
done by use of the VolVis, Volpack/Vprender, GL Ware
programs on a DEC Station 3100 computer8. With the
advent of the 3D Viewnix V1.0 software, we started using
this program, and then the 3D Viewnix V1.1 system,
AnalyzeAVW system, T-Vox system and OmniPro 2 sys-
tem on Silicon Graphics O2, Origin200 and Origin2000
computers.
Computer assisted diagnosis and surgery
3D-CAS systems can be used to aid delivery of surgi-
cal procedures7. The system fuses computer-generated
images with endoscopic image in real time. Surgical in-
struments have 3-D tracking sensors and the instrument
position is superimposed on the video image and CT im-
age of the patient head8,9. The system also provides
guidance according to the surgically planned trajectory.
The advantages of the system include reduced time for
the procedure, reduced training time, higher accuracy,
and reduced trauma for the patient10. The use of 3D spa-
tial model of the operative field during the surgery has
also pointed to the need of positioning the tip of the in-
strument (endoscope, forceps, etc.) within the computer
model11.
Results and Discussion
Tele-operation is a special case of tele-presence where
in addition to the illusion of presence at a remote loca-
tion the operator also has the ability to perform certain
actions or manipulations at the remote site. In this way,
it is possible to perform various actions at distance loca-
tions, where it is not possible to go due to danger, prohib-
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Fig. 1. Visualization of anatomical structures, an virtual endos-
copy of individual patient anatomy.
Fig. 2. Virtual endoscopy and tele-virtual endoscopy overcomes
some difficulties of conventional endoscopy. In classical endos-
copy an endoscope is inserted into the patient to examine the in-
ternal organs or spaces. The physician uses an optical system to
view interior of the body.
Fig. 3. An example of 3D computer-assisted surgery of the nose and paranasal sinuses (3D-C-FESS)
with simulation and planning of the course of operation.
itive price, or great distance. Realization of VR systems
requires software (design of VE) for running VR applica-
tions in real-time. Computer technologies allow for com-
puter assisted surgery to be performed at distance. The
basic form of telesurgery can be realized by using audio
and video consultations during the procedure (Figure 3).
The establishment of complex computer networks of
diagnostic systems across the country offers another sig-
nificant application of computer networks in medicine,
i.e. telemedicine (distant medical consultation in the di-
agnosis and treatment). Current computer networks us-
ing ATM technology allow for very fast and simultaneous
communication among a number of physicians for joint
diagnostic or therapeutic consultation. Textual, image,
audio and video communication as well as exchange of
operative field spatial models are thus enabled12.
In 1992, a scientific research rhinosurgical team in
Zagreb, Croatia, developed a completely new idea of a
novel approach in head surgery. This computer aided
functional endoscopic sinus microsurgery has been named
3D-C-FESS. The first 3D-C-FESS operation in Croatia
was carried out in May 1994, when a blind 12-year-old
child was inflicted a gunshot wound in the left eye
region1,7. In 1998, and on several occasions thereafter,
the team conducted a number of first tele-3D-computer
assisted operations as unique procedures of the type not
only in Croatia but also worldwide (www.mef.hr/MO-
DERNRHINOLOGY)13.
Conclusion
Some recent studies show that physicians are more
likely to make errors during their first several to few
dozen surgical procedures. Advantages of computer sim-
ulations are that the procedures can be repeated many
times with no damage to virtual body, virtual body does
not have to be dead, i.e. many functions of living body
can be simulated for realistic visualizations and organs
can be made transparent and modeled. The trainee may
be warned of any mistakes in the surgical procedure us-
ing a multimedia-based context-sensitive help. Using the
computer recorded co-ordinate shifts of 3D digitalizer
during the telesurgery procedure, an animated image of
the course of surgery can be created in the form of navi-
gation, i.e. the real patient operative field fly-through, as
it was done from the very beginning (from 1998) in our
telesurgeries 6,12.
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UPOTREBA NAPREDNE PRIVIDNE STVARNOSTI I 3D-RA^UNALOM POTPOMOGNUTIH
TEHNOLOGIJA U TELE-3D-RA^UNALOM POTPOMOGNUTOJ RINOLO[KOJ KIRURGIJI
S A @ E T A K
Zahtjev »u stvarnom vremenu« zna~i da simulacija mora pratiti radnje korisnika koji se kre}e u prividnoj stvarnosti.
Ra~unalni sustav tako|er mora pohranjivati u memoriji trodimenzionalni (3D) model prividne stvarnosti. U tom slu-
~aju sustav za prividnu stvarnost u stvarnom vremenu }e obnavljati trodimenzionalnu grafi~ku vizualizaciju kako se
korisnik kre}e, tako da je na zaslonu uvijek prikaz radnje koja se odvija istovremeno. Na kraju tele-operacije kirurg
uspore|uje preoperativne i postoperativne snimke i modele operativnog polja i prou~ava videosnimke samog zahvata.
Kori{tenjem intraoperatvnih snimaka se mogu dizajnirati animirani zapisi stvarnog tele-zahvata. Virtualna kirurgija
(VS) nudi mogu}nost preoperativnog planiranja u rinologiji. Upotreba ra~unala tijekom operacije u stvarnom vremenu
zahtijeva razvitak hardvera i softvera za spajanje medicinskih instrumenata sa ra~unalom te za upravljanje ra~unalom
sa tako spojenim instrumentima i sofisticiranim multimedijskim su~eljima.
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